Antigen-induced changes in odor attractiveness and reproductive output in male mice.
Modulation of social signals by antigen-induced immunoenhancement is a significant component of behavioral and reproductive adaptations of a host population to parasitic pressure. To investigate this concept, we studied odor attractiveness and reproductive output of ICR male mice treated with keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) as an antigenic stimulus. We collected urine samples for olfactory preference tests (control vs. KLH administration) on different days following treatment. We found that the differences in odor attractiveness between control and immunized males, which were observed on the 3rd day, disappeared soon afterwards. Odor attractiveness of male mice positively correlated with their immunoresponsiveness, which was assessed by the sum of anti-KLH IgG1 and anti-KLH IgG2a titers. According to the hypothesis of terminal investment, antigen-treated males had higher reproductive output in comparison with control males and produced more progeny as a result.